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SIMPSON’S ANNUAL SALE OF CHINA
lüa î

October has been dedicated by our big China Department to an annual sale, which this year attains proportions never 
dreamed of m preceding seasons. During the last twelve months the department has undergone a complete metamorphosis. A 
great many new lines have been taken up; quantities of beautiful wares have been set apart for clearing during the sale, and 
huge purchases of special goods have been made to supply additional values.

• Ready for the sale are Dinner Patterns and Fancy Pieces from the English, French and Austrian potteries, ranging from 
the least costly to the fmest wares. These goods haysp been marked- at prices that offer great inducements to you if you are 
contemplating renewing of your chinaware, or are about to start the furnishing of a new home.

The list given below, while long, is yet only a sketch of the possibilities of the sale. Come early, and 
fmd the precise dishes to meet your taste and your pocket.

STORE OPENS 8.30 A.M.
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m-mm3 Women’s Suits at
Half Price

tWÊÊÈÊ- Men’s Suits $6.95■ t An ere-optionally good
Suit», fro»- which to make your choice. English tweeds In 
good pattern» of grays and browns. They are cut In the new

B4y,luecaL«<5n«fyt‘,.ortn'ire. » .t:*.arr?o.t.er.r.te
ilXGLlSH-MADE OVERCOATS.

tern. Fnoe .•-» #•••♦• ...... •.i • •. tt................ . ..... .......... .. «.,e. *«*,. •»*,. ». 88.06

assortment of. New Fi.113mm X
A WELL-TIMED SALE—VALUES FROM «25.00 TO «48.00.

Fall and Winter Suits for Mieses and Women. A splen
did variety of styles and materials; all beautifully lined and 

tailored. Colors navy, black, brown, gray, green, tan, Copenhagen and blue. «6.00, (29.80,
«35-00, «42,50 and «45.00. Wednesday, half-price.............................................................................. 12.80 to 22.50
FASHIONABLE COATS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN—REMARKABLY GOOD BARGAIN AT

In soft, reversible cloths, warm tweed* and Persian cloths, In a variety of shades and
styles; smart models, in short or long lengths. A big snap at .■.rfjrigwgraKV*..'......... 10.38

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Oddments from some of our best sclUhg lines; the styles 

side pleats, while others arc plain materials, Including serges, Panamas, 
tweeds. Regularly «3.35 to «6,00. Wednesday, half-price- -

KStSS», EL

■

ed*'dpric« 9>“*a* breested- Chesterfield style. Wit h silk sleeve lining». cuffs on sleeves, neatly tallor-
“Durward-s" Engiish-ma.te Plain Oxford Gray Cheviot Cloth Coats, nicely" draped'aii’dvfull^5l!e 

sleeves. a dreeey Overcoat. Price ............................................................ V ......................................................................v.'....... it 00
_ _ L. , THE ENGLISH INVERNESS COAT.

„ JP° many this Ot-ergoàt 1* a revelation, but to those who have worn «hie style, it will appeal. 
Made from a choice English dark Oxford gray cheviot cloth, single breasted to button to ohln, wfcth 
cape on Mouwer. Price ........... »........................................ ...... ..................... ».................................

. BOYS' BLUE SERGE NORFOLK SUITS.
A very natty style for this season’s wear, single breasted, box-pleated Norfolk design, with full 

out bloomer pants. In Imported, all-wool English blue seme, first-grade linlnga SISee 14 to 80, or « 
to 1- years. Wednesday ....................... ............................................................................................................................. ............4.75

- ...........  a 'I , BOYS' AMERICAN TWEED NORFOLK SUIT».

jrs?^ sst I
34 to 3i. Wednesday ........................................................................... ............................................... ........................................... 8.0»

hi i sh •I
I

are ail good; sonde with a few 
cheviot*, voiles and

—Third Floor.
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Beginning a Ten Days’ Sale of 
Drugs and Toilet Goods

4000 Pieces ef 
Jewelry 19c Each ............................ 86.66

■ j
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lûk; Gold Baby Signet Rings. 

Women's uold-Fineo tilun- 
diy Rings, in claw settings; 
children's Fancy Rings; Fill
ed Pearl Necklets, with gold- 
Rlled clasps; children's Flam 
Çand Bracelets, invisiote 
clasps; Initialed Cuff Links, 
Enameled Souvenir Jdroocues 
ana Beauty tints. Coral, Jet 
and Colored Necklets, iRCive- 
Spt Tie Pin*, Roman Finish 

■ BewCMKee*^

;gaf

Items for 
Tomorrow

LIBERAL SAVINGS ON LITTLE THINGS.
We have assembled a splendid variety of toilet réduisîtes 

at exceptional prices. Renew your supplies of toilet acces
saries for the winter needs. Advertisements will appear in 
the daijy papers during the sale announcing further bargains. 
Orders telephoned to Toilet Department will receive prompt 
attention. The list herewith given is not - complete. Hun
dreds of emgll things are Included.

Roger and Gallet’s VTolèfté de Parme Face Powder.
Regular price, 45c. Sale price .......................

LSy of the Valley and Violet Talcum Powder, 1-lb. tins.
Sale Price ........................................................................................... 2 for .25

HeSe Theatre Rouge. Regular price, 20c. Sale Price .10 
Madam Tule's Toilet Preparations at*.... ... — .-..Half-Price 

Bulk perfumes, quadruple extracts, odors rose, violet,Mac, 
Jockey club and tUy of the valley. Regular price, 60c per
ounce, dale Price, per ounce ........................... ...............................

Fever's Toilet Water, odors rosaris, safranor, viralty and
violet ducale. Sale- Price, per bottle ...........................................  .85

Elmmel's Imported Lavender Water, In bulk. Sale Price.
per ounce ............................................................................................................... 15

Twin Bar King Castile Soap. Sale Price, 4 bars............ .15
Oatmeal Toilet -Soap. Sale Price. 6 cakes for ....... .«7
Wolff's Imported Transparent Glycerine Toilet Soap.

ar price. 10c. Sale Price. 3 cakes for........... •■■■■■■
Toilet Paper, In rolls. Regular price, 6c. Sale JMoe, 6

rolls tor .... ,|i A‘ .ÿjgÇTrtjÇV.....................................
Toilet Faner, m packages, guaranteed 1-ib. paper to 

Pftwtgv. Hale Price. 3 for ......,,,,. ,20
Mi Ivory Hair Brushes, solid backs. Regular price.

82.it,. Sale Price............................................ ................. .. 1.98
French Ivory Dressing Combs, extra tirons teeth. Regu

lar pnee, 40c. Sale Price ............................................................ .. J»
ny Hair Brushes, solid hacks, with v rows of 

» Price ...... ...... M
ony Military Brushes, In solid leather case. 
SiSiMÉ . 1J5
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Ii Clover Leaf Tea Sets, semi-porcelain, good 
$2.36 value. Per set................

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, green or blue, 97 pieces, under- 
glaze decorations, strong and durable. $6.50 value. Per set 5.75 

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Seta, 97 pieces, decorated, with sprays 
of flowers in natural colors; bard, brilliant, white glaze. $9.25 
value. Per set i^müIébb ■

Men’s and 
Youths’ Sti# 

flats

-quality, 40 pieces.
1.89 A Suit “To Orderi tt

........ .38i ISpecdal tw* 
Department of

day* sale fn the Men'e Cwtom. Tailoring 
. M High-class New Fall Suita made from 

specially Imported materials, West of England worsted#

order In single or double-breasted sack style, with beet 
trimmings, from measurements taken Wednesday or

Pina, BrlUiant-Set 
Brooches in many durèrent 
designs, Brilliant Bat Fins, 
and many other articles. 
Regularly 26c, S6c, 60c. Wed
nesday. each .......................

(Main Floor.)
7.25

Austrian China Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, pink floral decoration, 
with gold line, fine quality clear white china. $12.60 value. Per 
set ...

................ r • t-f •.19 Thursday, .for ..-Wy.fi .............................................
Fit and workmanship guaranteed..30 , ;Newest Fall and Winter 

shapes, fine grade, Ijest qual
ity trimmings, deep or me
dium wide bands; up-to-date 
hat and special value. Wed
nesday r.. .

Finest Italian - made Soft 
Wats, exclusive and correct 

Shapes, in rich colorings of 

navy, gray, brown, green, 
bronze, olive and. ten. Spe;- 
daily priced ... ... ... 3.80

Christy's English - made 
Caps, in all the popular 
tweeds, serges and clothe, new 
colors and mixtures, at.. 1.00 

(Main Floor)

—Mate Floor.i J,K.> 9.75
Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, 97 pieces, with underglaze border 

pattern; beet quality ware, with very hard glaze. * $15.00
è_ i __ __

Limoges China Dinner Set, ,97 pieces, decorated with sprays of 
flowers, in pink, gold edge and? traced handles; splendid quality 
ware. $20.00 value. Per set................................... .................14^5

‘‘Grind-ley's” Gold Band Dimmer Sets, 97 pieces, finest quality 
semi-porcelain, with burnished chin gold band and aotid gold 
handles. $25.00 value, per1 set............................................... 19.95

Limogep China Dinner Serf,'97 pieces, decorated with a border 
pattern of tiny pink roses and foliage in dainty manner; all pieces 
gold edge, and traced handles. $30.00 value. Per Set . . 89.75

Bavarian China Dinner Set, 97 pieces, handsomely decorated 
with an etched burnished gold band; fine quality clear white 
china. $66.00 vglue. Per set

Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 pieces, beautiful clear china 
with gold and green border decoration, solid gold handles, $62.00 
value. Per set . ........................... .. J

Haviland China Dinner Set, 102 pieces, fine quality white 
cnina, with a very dainty green and gold conventional border pat
tern; all pieces heavily gold trimmed. $80.95 value, for.,. 69.30

‘‘Bernardaud” Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 pieces, bfest 
quality clear white china, with coin gold band, with à deeply etched 
design; a very worthy production of this famous manufacture 
$113.60 value, for
' A Beautiful Royal Blue Bordered Dinner Sen, 102 pieces; the 

very finest quality of French china, with a wide royal blue border 
upon which is a wide coin gold hand, with a handsome etched de
ign, and a dainty -gold lace pattern on inside edge; a splendid 

example of special merit from the ‘‘Bernardaud” Pottery $360 00 
value, for ... .................. ................... .. . t ..... .T,, J............ 175.00

Hundreds of pieces of Fancy China, Japanese Vases, ‘‘Amphora 
Ware,” “Zuid” “Holland," Doulton Jugs. Japanese Salads, etc 
Values up to -$3.00. At, each _____ _______  1.00

A choice cqllection of fine specimens of the potters’ art from 
the famous Crown Derby, Coalport, Doulton, Bernard Moore and 
Ayneley Potteries, at attractive prices. T'' ' ■ ■

Wash Goods , ■ ' '

Women’s Warmer Underwear

m?ed tor Xaof6Th^ 8PeClti ’tiues‘ Ph»-» orders^ be

Ft
,«g s* ïœ

r JBs&LTs&isgk sa
^ «iaf,tlc toP- o‘°=ed only; sizes *2 to 40 bust VS^

..Wonl®n’i "Merode” Vests, finest quality white HhheKI 
n«sîrlnâi«?rii* crocJ1*t, silk finished edges, silk tapes highs&ê^p?*sSiJBÎ jease FfretStie**■ 

“ a.“w«Msa“-
f v ' —Third Floor.

30 in, Duro Nurse Cloth— 
This splendid wearing and 
Washing quality comes In 
plain Shades of sky, caaet and 
navy, also In neat stripes. It 
Is a nice, full weight, tor 
House Dresses, Skirts', CtiU- 
tiren's Wear, etc., and it Is 
absolutely fast color. So.sure 
are we of this statement that 
we w.lll. replace any 
Cloth that fades from anv 
cause whatsoever, and, as 
well, we will also pqy for the 
ooet of making. The quality 
is reliable, the color untad- 
able, and the price reasonable. 
■V ,H

.. 11.75
1,50• ........ .20

....... .18

French 
«2.5U and Duro%;.l> bu»t.A

«'jl
■ pure-

?5=, Men s Re
sale Price . .

Hard Rubber Dressing Combs, 9 Inches long. Regular
pride. 40c. Sale Price......................................................... ...28

TWO SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY.
Italian Balm. Sale Price. 2 bottles for ................
Palm Ullve Toilet Soap. Sale Price, per cake

É*T6Uet Dept.—Main Floor.

w . .26
?57.30

k- 1 Books That Are 
Needed!

.25
49.75v1 Flannelette 

Nightrobes and 
Pyjamas

DRUG SUNDRIES. *
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 60c sise. Special Sale .28
\S voU Alcohol, pints ............
Wood Alcohol, quarts ............................. ................................ ... .35
Kola, Celery and Pepsin Tonic. Special Sale Price.. .60 
Peruu 11 Plasters, Belladonna or strengthening, 2 for.. .25 
Hoi Water Bottles, red rubber, no seam bottle. Special
Pi..................... .. ...... ............... .. .86

1-adice Sanitary Belts. à(t$6stable tf. any size. Special
Sale Price .................................................................................................. .. Jo

r Complexion Brushec. rod rubber, large size. Special Safe
Chin Straps, silk, for reducing double chin and to BTe-

—>Ye»t snoring. Special sale pride..........................................40
sanitary Towels. .Special Sale price.....................35 and .50

—Main Floor

"What Stall's Self and Sex 
Series Stands tori’’

Purity and Truth! Know
ledge and Power! Each hand, 
book bound In cloth, 90c a 
volume.

Books tor Men by Dr. Syl- 
vantis Stall :

“What a Young Boy Ought. 
10 Know.”
to Know ” Y°un* Man Ought

"What a Young Husband 
Ought to Know."

"What a Man of 46 Ought 
to Knew."

Books for Women by Mrs. 
Mary Wood Allen, M.D.. Mrs 
Emma F. Drake, M.D. ; '

"What 4. Young Girl Ought 
to Know"’

“What » Young Woman 
Ought to Know.” 
to"Wh*t a Young Wife Ought

"What a Woman of 46 
Ought to Know."

(Book Dept., Main Floor.)

. .20 I
VJ»!

89.00 We specialize on Men’s 
Nif.htrobes at 76c. fills sea
son wc have a particularly 
nice range, both in colora End 
materials. The body is extra 
large and long; the seams are 
double sewn. All sizes, 14 to 
20. Wednesday, special . . .76

*
To Spend an Hour or Two in Our Drapery 

Department is Pleasant and Interesting
The display of beautiful fabrics Is ton of 

will be of use to you or' rouP friends who are ho*^aklnT

S* iïzsTïïrzï™; ÿàatishis' ***-
< "6 and the colorings wondertony rich Ln hV,?H,<r'î* W* 

specially adapted for llrilig-room drap^ri*. : ,>ir*
94 lnchee wide. Wednesday, per yard ' uohol»tsrlng. ete.ri

vloeable of all washabi^ tobrica‘"sStaw*"»**1 “h4 m<u,t ■
:b8dro.am..han‘Jn««' •SfeTijiSŒ

which’has.'t.«d
Suitable alike for drapenT0?^teSl1..5S?*h;'°°m“ ,n *n *h^
value, per yard .. TTvÎT. . "*hol*teri«* Purpoeee. Ezoemio

,8
. .16

Wednesday Basement
ALUMINUM COOKING WARE, 

its* only. Regular «1.JS Aluminum Rite UoUeri, regular fam-
5 : z*’ % «ookteg eustanl. ,-ercal and mfik. Extraordinary
va.as- for Wednesday, eaolr................................,7......................................6Ï

-ISO only. Aluminum Fry Fans, stove site A1 quality. Extra-
erdhiai- valut for VVedaevday. each ................ .............................

Cannot promise to fill any phono or mall orders.
TOR 68e—“GRANITE PAILS”—FOR G3e.
Worth h> the regular way, «1.35 and SI.36.11.1(1 Ojijy. Granite Water Falls—Some all white, some blue 

cujewe r-.u! white lnsl-.l(* first-class quality. Oil Special Sale

PYJAMAS.
A verj’ fine range of Men’s 

Pyjamas, of flannelette, at 
«1.60. In the soft eiderdown 
finish, which is imported from 
the V. S. A., and the genuine 
heavy quality English fabric.

^ Well made and trimmed, 
seams strongly sewn, silk 
frogs and pearl buttons, small 
military collar or French neck, 
light or dark colors, with 
pretty stripe effects. All sizes 
«4 to 46. Special Wednesday, 
suit

. A9

Rich Cut Glass «.

us3-Pint Jugs, the new Wild Rose cutting. Specially priced at.
each ....................................................-, . .................................. ...... 5.5o

Wild Rose Tumblers to match, % dozen for.................. j 5.00
Wild Rose Sugar and Cream Sets; handles notched and nicely

polished. Par pair....................... ..... . ,. '
Wild Rose Celery Trays ....................

tVodixHuHy, for, &&ch ......... .. . .08 .

ch^^*?^'«iloh0Ta!pe»,tri —,u,t *rriv'd, a
heavy quality durabl.kfj'i it leT*e *s*ortment »f new 
special valuef atpeV^ yard 60 lnch<* wide. v>

of curtltes^easy1 ^Iteruhfr'v p7r Pmtr—Mskea the
white, kite-dried wo»d fl?t.d with per„eet' of
Pin*. Fell Size, e x 12 non-ruettng and unbre4 la. V.'ednevdây, ïpedal ... “”?t .‘.n ,uee' fol<U *® 8 **• < tn.^_

Rode”s1ïv«®^f“^d,l»2^*.^R,l«*t »• t»eb—U« Extenelpa#
long. With brackets A nelt.

• ♦ .6

GBANITE VREHtHVE KETTLK6.-1 t-

?£' Slg: .............. %
u*2£*£SS&S*..*fc** “nd FowL.“."f -fr»m » «

Cake Turners, liickel-plated and Mgbly pôiûliVd. ÛVdués-

Rich Ribbons
The manufacturers of St. 

hltlenpe and Basle have conr 
trlbu.ed very materially to 
the feminine demand this sea^ 
son for rich millinery trim
ming In the form of exquisite 
ribbons of rare beauty of de
sign, whet)tpr that dealg 
Oriental, Paisley, Egyp 
Dresden or Broche.

A showing of such vlboone 
at 59c per yard Includes 15 
patterns |n all of the sea-son's 
best color combinations; « to 
S. inches wide. Wednesday.

*;••>*............ ,,.... .t .... ,69
A 1-Inch Pure Silk Taffeta 

of heavy quality, a oerfect 
millinery r-bbon In white, 
cream, pale blue, ptnk, lilac, 
old rose, black, saxe, cardinal 
and navy. Wednesday, per

... . 5.00 U
3.50.

-■ Cut Glass Vasesc‘nv 10 1.60

uosaaTe2îhn* .,Vl’* r.Pt**u '*** W6?d **“«•• Wed-

tVed?^Ja*r.S®C ”°me Br‘*'a Towters." rrith ' I 'rides'. " ' Sp«ia|0

r..n Tt^%îsiu28$?XhWi* i**™* "41
Retinued Wire SOap Holder», to hang over roif jf tub. " Wetl-

-
"Body Guard” Underwear, 

with double breast and double 
back, at $1.50. Made especial
ly for us by experienced Brit
ish operators, on the most 
modern machines. This par
ticular garment Is tfiade for 
men who like a warm gar
ment without extra weight 
The shirt la made with a 
double breast and double 
back, and made to fasten on 
shoulder; no wind will pene
trate them. The drawers have 
e large wide double back, and 
bound with galooh. All sizes 
to.44. Special, Wednesday 1.50 

(Main Floor)

Light-weight Glass Vases in rock crystal style;
8-lnch size. $2.06 value .

10-inch size. ^$3.00 value .........................
12-inch size. $4.60 value ____........ 2.23

New Aster Pattern Vases, a handsome floral cutting; 
6-lnch size .
8-inch size .

10-lach size 
-12-inch eize

n be 
tlan, 1.25 >■! v hi

1,75

Manor and^ahedow'chtmi °^‘-.®*naljJ**I»ce. Venetian, ■ Rive At

1--sw»- 4K,r.hrA;i‘sv5.'S
*»*, style*1” toT *“ cl«ws
•bsdes, etc. ’ uPho4eterlttg furniture, wlndcjw

Phone, write or call.

,#,, 1,76 
. 8.50 
. 5.00

............. . . . I•-» • ‘ ■ ••
ncli1500 *lre h°AP Holder», wall ' nyh-'. ' Wefineedey*

. V*,0rV Hcxe,; ' w,,|

day Re*“lBr. 3^.Wtrkrr Kn'fp. "wtïh division.' ' wVdnil®

i;neU‘\Wru^f^“"‘U* ”“*• W'th 'o'" -'"« handies;' regular' i”

, dial t. W„gbuZ /tamped! ‘a ®5î1 scate ^ S'Tl»

0.50• * •' f
Pressed Glassware

Fine patterns in clear quality glass; aîgrge variety of useful 
articles, including High Jelly Comporte, Celery Trays, Water Jugs 
ok ee8ritT ?te8, Berry Dishes, Y*se6, Pickle Dishes. Values up *to

Tall Glass Vases for chrysanthemums or any long-stemmed 
flower», Is two sisee. 20-incb size has fluted optic deetgii and™he 
16-lnch eize has light cutting; In plain styte^ Choice a*, eaich..

Drapery Dept.—Fourth Floor.f.

Fine English Wilton Rugs

liSv.iES ’ HI H""""»» .
Chti^ôf'e^^,^^* ™,r SeUla, fa Englleh Taoeetrr “--.. A '

teomfv* *°od

. .19

Suit Case* i
Fibre Suit Cases, Walev- 

proof. and very durable, made 
Ob steel frames, leather han
dle and corners, 
with pocket.

X

Waist Dept.
A Big Bargain in Silk 

Waists

The Uteet Styles of Wall Paper 
Decorations

colorings and d'U.îenr’ui Wall^Psps’/^î'cerlttoni. Mi-the 
- dglly touch with the testing market? of tbê vTrîl —”* 
| ?pr* own- sp-riaue. on dec,ration*, we Trs capabi, and 1TrTh,e 

to prove to you our ability. Suggest tores r», Dd lnx,oueFor paneling, wall blockf„g**.;rap^,FrSCadc. ,r opp4T«S
b".nd',nTnd!T^;rra

ou, w?RÏ&B

linens, crash, cretonnes, .-tlainbrays in ltghi grouV.oa^ ï ':rtee«. prime of flower;, Mrdx stripe.. 4t dut/» lî füvTiote^ over 
scheme. J>. roll, 15c. Ï3e, 3Sc, (Mr, IV, SI.ee eolor

.09k.l.ten lined. 
24-lncli.

color russet. Special price TOrW ednesday ,. Electric Reading Lamps
Special value in Brushed Brass Reading Lamps, with 

shades, fitted with cord and bulb, all 
•OfcA ■ i l

I............. 82.501
. . SFt gUsIS

a-.-. ^ , complete: $7.60 value,

- § *arar~ ■*»

—Basement.

Steamer Trunksp ""tSfc*'
200 Sample Silk Waists,

some are French, the others 
are New York make, black 
and colored paillette and mes
caline, fancy mixed effects, 
and some very pretty chiffons, 
a chojce of all sizes In the lot. 
Regular prices would be $3.96 
to «6.00. Wednesday .... -1.08

: waterproof Canvas Covered 
f Steamer Trunks, metal bound, 

brass dome corners, strong 
lock and bobs, hardwood 
siat®- .”eat Ibfln*. with tray, 
size* 32. 84 and 36 Inch. Spe
cter price, Wednesday... $2.99 ______________ -—w—

^€e Advertisement for Boots Elsewhere
■««æ» The Robert Simpson Company-1

r« x
*.* X 10.*.,,.

your ncw kttchen haihr- ebow In each qualuw 4sr eî* trl‘he,mo,t ,,MaW^mïde by t|S>0teJïnïr,n>*^ Ws^iiD-

*nd canmu^ear^Tr-**1^1 !.h' to the Mp
L ‘r srss£i&

is 1. i A
?
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